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Obituaries ..-Schools
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DAN TIMOTHY SMITH the Arlington. Carr. Casimir. 
Funeral services for Dan Crenshaw. Edison. Hamilton. 

Timothy Smith. 4-year-old son Lincoln, Madison. Ma^ruder. 
of Mr.'and Mrs. Eric Smith Perry and Yukon elementary 
of 4230 W. 177th St.. were schools* attendance areas 
held yesterday at the A. M. SOITH IIIHII: All students 
(Jamby Mortuary Chapel witn in the Arnold. Calle Mayor, 
the Rev. Inland U Pisel of- Hillside, Meadow Park, New 
fic.ating ton. Parkway. Riviera. Sea-! 

The youngster died as a re- side and Waltena elementary 
lull of injuries sustained in school* attendance areas. 
»r\ automobile accident near Torrance High: All students 
Yreka. Calif, Aug. 17. in the Fern-Greenwood. Ma 

in addition to the parents, drona. Torrance Elementary.! 
survivors include a brother, Adams. Hickory, and Wood 
Eric, and a sister. Connie. Elementary school* attend- 
Also surviving are the mater- ance areas 
na! grandparents. Mr. *nd West High All students in 
Mr? H K. Price of Port An- attendance areas of Anza. 
geles. Wash. Flavian, Jefferson. Steele. 

Interment was in Green Towers, Victoria, and Sepul- 
Hills Memorial Park veda schools

. . . Now Air Crash Death
(Continued from Pa»:e 1> 'driving through the .nea at 

the scene the aircraft was lh' '""? 
burning and numerous by- Another witness. liuhaul 
slander* had gathered to """^.v 0|  » » » Camino DC Kn

' £l£ M  h,"d ̂  
area was ln a nort|) anf,, 0 ,,    ,,,

blocked off but there was and then crash into the block 
traffic congestion in the sur- wall " Huxley said he heard 
founding area lne airplane's engine running

Police said the aircraft was up to the timp of im »)acl 
so badly destroved only the Esf*r Ue of 43B Camino 
last two digits and last 'letter > De Kn«nto said she heard 
of the airplane's identifying what sounded like a low fly- 
markers were visible '"8 airplane. She looked out

Scout Trails

« a U,vMoi, ponce uni,, soon 
arrived and the

The a.rplane fame to rest tlle * n<*°* ° her a"d
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against a brick retaining w all sanw th f. airPla "e »»" k < thc 
One of the craft's wings land- power " nes and crash 
ed in the bark yard of a Howard J Meyer. 49. of 
home at 440 Camino De Kn 32° <'a |n 'no De Encanto. said 
canto. Power lines were torn np was on his front law" 
down by the plane A crane uhpn hc saw "'"<  airplane go 
and truck was dispatched lnto a ro" mixcd wlth lovv 
from the Torrance airport to clouds. It came out of the 
remove the airplane and first ro" *"d went lnl ° ""- 
Johns. other, nosing into the crash." 

      Funeral services for Ix>ng
BOTH BODIES were taken have been scheduled for 2 

o the Ix>s Angeles County p m. Thursday at St. Cross 
oroner's office. Episcopal Church. Hermosa

Kvelyn Johnson. Palos Ver- Beach. Long is survived by his 
des Estates. said she saw "the widow. Phyllis: a daughter, 
ilane hit the ground and Kelley: a son. Gary; and his 
mrst into flames a split sec- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
nnd later. I heard muffled Long. Contributions in his 
:creams and at first thought 'name to the Riviera Rotary 
t was the spectators but af-'Club Youth Building is be 
er looking around 1 couldn't ing suggested by members of 

see any spectators." She was the family.

I'artes Ncijrhborhoo
"Look Wider" \\.is tin- 
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... Reports
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pressed. How, then, could I 
have been threatened with its 
exposure'"' he asked.

The report itself was or 
dered "accepted as a matter 
of public record and filed" 
on motion of Councilman .1. 
A Beasley. Beasley also ask 
ed that a letter be sent to 
the Attorney General's Office 
thanking them for their work 
in the city.

KVIDKMK COIJ.KCTKU
during the year-long investi 
gation was presented to the 
criminal complaints commit 
tee of the Grand Jury Aug. 
17. The committee has set 
aside up to three wwks on 
the Grand Jury calendar for 
a full investigation.

Chief interest was ex 
pressed in allegations that 
former f'ily Manager Wade 
E. Peebles may have im 
properly received a swim 
ming pool. The Grand Jury 
hearings are scheduled to 
begin Sept 2».

[dren of mothers participating Don't ever think of codfiih 
Mn the day camp Mrs. Marv as being plebian The «ea far 
; Rhodt's and Mrs Hobcrta inq people n! \r\\ Kn-iland. 
iNeill wrrr in charge of the particularly M ,-i s < a i husetti, 

.i'""jTf»~'7r  r".: pixie unit The supply table Newfoundland and Nora 
imod nay Camp held W3S UIldlT (ho ,, irni.i lon of Sl,,,, a   ,.  M . IPI . ,  it  
'",' ,, .,'""!,  Ml" Mrs. Marilyn Sanders and sacred"- perhaps because It
Mix I i , i  "" P Mrs. Shirley Rock, while Mrs is not only a healthful :ind f]«.
\ rv " l '' Diana Bicknell directed the vorsome lish but is ;I!M. eco-

crafts projects. nomical.
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Cadettes. and Junior Girl 
Scouts attended the five-day 
camp to learn new camping 
skills and get some practice 
at old camping skills.

CAMP FIRE ceremonies 
and twilight song fests were 
jenjoyed by the girls before 
'departing for the evening. 
The Junior and Cadette units 
remained in the park over 
night.

Mrs. Ann WhilUiker. Mrs 
Gaylo Roeder. and Mrs. Hose 
Prentiss were on duty dur 
ing the day camp. Unit lead 
ers were Mines. Shirley Cul- 
lum, Dorothy Ono, Betty Gil- 
liam, Monalou St. John, Phyl 
lis Mansfield. Marilyn Me- 
Math, Beverly Austin, l.ou 
Soth, Joyce Jones. Yvonnc 
Helgeson. Mjrg Agee. Helen 
Brewer. Jean French, Barbara 
I^i Presto, nnd .leanne Preihs.

MKS. \\SCY Carter and 
Mrs Ifuili Richards were in 
charge of the toys' unit, 
which cared for young chil-
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16x22* rrmovil>l« tray. 24" over 
all. PlajlK- Lippwl leg*. Varioui 
design*. >°ulil compactly.
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LITTLE BOY 
SADDLE PANTS

STRETCH SOCKS

Reg. 59c Pair 

Nylon for longer 

Wear Siiet 10-13

ALL BOYS' & GIRLS' SHOES3"REG. 3.99 
SALE PRICE

Decorator

Only 1.00
ItrmovHblr ilppered cotton 
rnrdana cover, foam filled.

.1 •

LADIES'

TAILORED
BRIEFS

}..«***

Rtj. 49c Eoch

long wearing, acetate 

Iricot knit. Tailored fora 

snug fit. While and a»- 

torted color*.

HAND 
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Each one a 69t to 7°c 
value if perfect large 
oitorlment of colon.
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